
**** AUDITION DATES **** 

“At The Sign of the Crippled Harlequin” 
A case of mistaken identity leads to tragedy in this engaging 
thriller. In true Norman Robbins fashion the deepening mystery is 
rich with shocks and laughs as the play moved to its unexpected 
close. 

Following her wonderful role as Queen of Tarts in Alice, Lynn 
Boyd-Leslie dons her Directing hat for this production showing in 
October. 

 
Audition dates are: 
 
Thursday 7th July 7.30pm at the Community Pavilion 
Monday 11th July 7.30pm at Chinnor Village Hall committee 
room.  
 
Both auditions are relaxed and open to anyone, so why not come 
along. Contact us through facebook or our website for more 
information. 
 
 

Join us for a guaranteed night of fun with our 
Quiz Masters, Robin and Carolyn this weekend! 

7.30pm for 8pm start Chinnor Village Hall 
£5 entry per person for tables of up to 8 people 

Bring your own drinks and nibbles and raffle money! 
Contact Robin Clark on 07795 436375 if you don’t already have a 

table. 
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CONTACT US 

chinnorplayers@gmail.com or find us on Facebook, Instagram (@chinnorplayers) 

or on our website www.chinnorplayers.com 

 

HELP SUPPORT CHINNOR PLAYERS WITH A DONATION 

 

We hope that given the opportunity to support Chinnor Players this way, more 

of our friends and members will help us. We understand that times are tough at 

the moment but would ask you to support your local amateur dramatic society 

with as much or as little as you can.  

 

Donations can be made as many times as you wish during the current year and 

sent by cash or cheque (payable to Chinnor Players) or by bank transfer. 

Our bank details are a/c no. 48938302, sort code 09-01-51. If you are donating 

by bank transfer, don’t forget to add your name as a reference. 

 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT 
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